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ere amongtho  .rnim-s ill tliir.Miiiniiil Cnlli'ge who won the HWeepstHkcJI 
award fur the rendition of "Covered Wagon Days.'' (lathered 
 round the campflre are Nancy Vicfhaus, of IWI.I Acneln 
Ave.; Carol Armstrong, of 1033 Juniper Ave.; Siinsn (lately, 
of 33035 S. Vermont Ave., and Marilyn Revel), of 1121 W. 
204th St.

Seniors Cop 

Marymount 

Singing Title
The seniors won the second 

annual song contest held last 
week at Marymount of Palos 
Verdes School.

Under the direction of Ann 
Eaten, the seniors took the 
sweepstakes award with the 
theme, "Covered Wagon Days." 
Dressed In full, colored skirts 
and white blouses, and bedeck 
ed with carnations In their 
hair, they sang a group of wes 
tern melodies. Their sotting 
was a wide-open prairie In 
front of a wood fire. 

Flapper Girls
The Juniors were second, 

with the "Roaring Twenties" as 
their theme. Directed by Jac- 
qnee Meuser. juniors were seat 
ed In a large framed picture 
and dressed In flapper era cos 
tumes.

The prize for the outstanding 
decorations went to the sopho- 
moms, with the theme, "Water 
Wonderland," and songs of tho 
sea. Deborah Lee directed them 
before a setting of grass rugs 
and a large water .scene. They

with colored leaves attached to 
costumes and gold tinsel In 
their hair.

Seniors Win
The seniors won first place 

for the class song, team song, 
and school song, while the fresh 
men took the coach song 
honors.

Judges for the contest were 
Rev. Mother Cecella, RSHM; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Webb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Zens; and 
Miss Virginia Benzigcr.

Wehb awarded the song 
trophy.

The entire program was stu 
dent-direct, . ( l ,-ind produced.

High School 
Plans Christmas 
Music Concert

The Ton-mice High School 
Department of Mn-le will prc 
sent Its fi-.i annual Christmas 
Program .11 M,. lli.;h School 
Auditorium, Thnr-.lay night, 
Dec. IS, at 8:15 p.m.

The program will mark the 
second appearance of the high 
school voc.il and Instrumental 
organizations Is combined con 
cert.

The color anil tradition of the 
Yuletlde Seawm will be ushered 
In with a Christ man profession 
al hy 140 members of Ihr coin 
blncd Tartar Choir and Hiil-' 
Glee Club. A .special M""i|> "'

ever pop 
Suite," as 
best-known 
will he p 
piece high - 
E^lch oiv-c 
SOlolst.S » 

Dougherty, 
Lenassi In 
Louisiana

First LI. John 11. Ix-nBS.il, 24, 
and Pvt. Donald A. Doilghcrty, 
17, both of Torrance, are partic 
ipating In the largest Joint Ar 
my-Air Force maneuver since 
World War II, Exercise Sage 
Brush, In Louisiana.

Some 110,000 Army troops 
are testing the latest concepts 
of atomic, bacteriological, chem 
ical, and electronic warfare.

Lenassi's and Dougherty's 
unit, the 1st Armorer! Division, 
will be regularly stationed at 
Fort Polk, La., after the man 
euver ends Dec. IS.

Lt. Lenassi, fon of Mr, and 
Mi's. John Lenassi. of 10606 Og- 
ram Avo., Is a platoon loader 
In Company D of the division's 
4th Tank Battalion. Ho has 
been In the Army since 1951. 
His wife, Dorothea, Is now liv 
ing in Killecn, Tex.

Saturday Is Good Turn Day for 
Cubs, Scouts of the Southland

fUKKl Turn Day Is comlnK for 
Cubs. Scouts and Explorers In 
the Harbor District of thc^Los 
Angeles Council announced 
Commander A. F. Household!,

ee.. 3 Is I ho dale for plclt- 
up clothing, shoes etc. that 

hnvp been placed In IMIRS which 
:  boon distributed all over 
aroa hy Scouts In prepara 

tion for this giant Good Turn 
Day.

Four agencies, the Goodwill 
Industries. Saint Vincent de 
Paul Society, the Salvation Ar- 

aml the Volunteers of 
 rim. will benefit from the

In the Torrance Area there 
are 34 Cut) Pucks, 14 Scout 
Troops and 7 Kxplorer Units 
that may take part In this Oood 
Turn liny, and they will he In 
,,,-i lr.ii durliif: the co ml PR 

• I! the bans in Ihr

100 LESS
  Th»n Ford, Ply., at Ch«v. 

TWIN PONTIAC

to pick the

nperalii Of till  vhnle

TIIK MAKSTKO'S ATTOCiHAl'il . . . (icUlnff Ix'onard I'cmmrlo'n autograph nftor the flrdt in a series of Yoiilli Hand coiii'crls lust week were Gloria Puncher ami Larry Drury, both innnilMTK of the band. CclllM .Inscph SivmNtor mid Contralto Mammae Turner arc sched uled to appear here next year on Fob. J(l and April 10, respectively.

il who are work- 
ini: with Creccnt Bay, San Fer 
nando Valley, San Gabriel Val- 
ley nnd VordiiRO Hills Councils. 

These four agencies, insofar 
a.<< their salvage operations are 
concerned, are seir.Mipporting 
welfare agencies operating on 
behalf of human rehabilitation. 

The primary purpose of these 
agencies Is tho reclamation of 
human values by providing 
vork opportunities for hand!- 
 lipped, unemployed or unem- 
iloyable men and women.

Dec. 3.

Parking Lamp 
Outlawed for 

Night Drives
The California Highway Pa- 

trol reports that many motor-
its

driv g lights. 
"The law prohibits the u.se 

f parking lights a.s driving 
ghts at limes when headlights 

or fogllghl.s are required," de- 
rl Patrol Commissioner B. 

K. Caldwell. "This law was 
ssary to correct an obvious- 

y dangerous practice. 
Parking lights when used as 
inning or driving lights have

MocWhorter Completes Signal School Class
Fvt. Edward MacWhorter, 

on of Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Mac- 
Vhortor, 10714 Patronolla Ave., 
ras graduated Friday from the 
lessnge Center Procedure

Course at the Southeastern 
Signal School, Camp Gordon, 
Ga., It was announced here yes 
terday.

When the clothing Is picked 
up hy the Scouts It will be tak 
en to a central collection point 
and from there will be taken 
to a warehouse for distribu 
tion to the agencies who will 
repair, clean and place Into ser 
vice hundreds of thousands of 
pounds of usable clothing.

A citizens committee headed 
by Justice W. Titrney Fox is 
working on I he project, and 
Justice Fox points out that this 
Oood Turn Day benefits Scouts 
by encouraging them in their 
civic responsibilities, the work- 
era by giving them .windhim: 
to work on, the receiver by 
giving him useful and warm 
clothing for the coming winter, 
and the donor hy giving him 
the warmth that comes from 
the GOOD TURN,

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

wtih (
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Any loan, no 
matter how big 
or small, must 
be a sound 
loan for the 
borrower.. Easy 
to repay. See us 
for home loans.

 FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

MOIOKH MIOCMTION OF UN I

tendency to deceiv other
Irlvers hy creating Illusions of 

distance and speed of oncoming 
vehicles," Caldwell said.

"We urge every driver to de 
velop the habit of lighting the 
headlight!), not the parking 
lights, when first turning on 
car lights at dusk or whenever 
impaired visibility requires 
lights. This will help other 
drivers and pedestrians sec 
your vehicle better and will pi'O- 
vlde more safety at times when 
our traffic accident rate Is 
highest."

If <m'^

It just makes good sense... nnd 
dollars, too.. to put your money 
where you can enjoy maximum 
safety combined with every banking 
service. And, Citizens pays 2% per 
annum interest on all savings accounts. 
Open your savings account now 
at any one of the conveniently 
located Citizens branches in the 
Los Angeles area. 
Remember... YOU are important 
at Citizens

A^"^"^0 "0^' '°°- 0~"
) ~~"

CITIZENS NATIONAL
TRUST AND SAVINOI

BANK
OF LOS ANOELIS

MrinlKi I'cileml Kr   Member l-Vdriul Dcpoiil Iiuui«»,o Corp,

South Bay Branch
1624 So. Piclfic Coait Highway, Redondo Butch 

John P. Burch, Minigar

I/'

IF I WON «64,OOO
...I'd stilfi go for Eleven Cellars at 634

It wouldn't make sense to pay more for 
wine - once you know this secret:

Eleven Cellars Wines are produced in eleven 
different wineries. Each winery specializes in 
the wines that are made best in its district: 
California Port in one winery, Muscatel in 
another, and so on.

These eleven wineries joined forces to bring 
you good wine at a reasonable price,

Today, you can buy fine Eleven Cellars 
Wines for just 63c a fifth for sweet wines 58o

for dry. Enjoy the low-cost luxury of Eleven 
Cellars tonight!

MORE PRIZES FOR FLAVOR 
THAN ANY OTHER WINE!

^g^For the third straight year, Eleven Cellars has 
' won more Awards for Excellence than any other 
wine at Its price  Special Divisions, 1955 Cali 
fornia State Fair and Los Angeles County Fair. 
(In Special Divisions, samples judged are 
actually taken from store shelves.)

ELEVEN CELLARS WINE
CALIFORNIA WINB AMOCIATION-SAN fHANCISCO, CAUfOINIA


